
ffiieFAipomatic^

leaves I thl ‘ saves
fe °dj aith

.lesslc^j
Better Be Safe Than Sorry!

Take no chances. Get an Automatic anti end your Fefrigerator
troubles for years to come. W ater cooling system. 000 l drinking water
day or night. No ice in the w ater. See the Automatic before you buy.

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

\
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Look What You Can Buy From Us
This Week For SI.OO

o 200 Dkgs. Cream of Wheat sl.gtt 3 1-qt. Jars Sweet or Sour
15 20c t*kgs. Cillsburg Pancake mixed pickles SI.OO

4>ui- ••••••• -. ¦ • S'- 00 9 No. 2 Cans Blackberries .. 81.00
3:a 11>. l’kgs. Toxuwav Hire 81.00 . ..

~
~ ...

16-oz. Jars O. I!. Preserves SI.OO N »' * ' a,,s ',em-gevl!le
1 111 strawberrv. i>ea.-h and cherry( Mrni); Beaus 81.00

,1 ICeoz. Jars Farm House 10 No. 2 Cans l»ie Peaches 81.00
Preserves 81.00 N N«i. •> Cans Pic Apples .. 81.00

4 15-oz. Jars Farm House 4 No. Silverdale Syrup
mince meat 81.00 Pearlies 81.00

3 No. 2 Cans Farm House Pit- •'! No. 1 Cans Uptons Yellow
ted Cherries 81.00 Cable Coffee 81.00

2 No. 3 Cans Phattlmv Fruit 3 No. I Pkgs. Lord - Culvert
Salad $ 1.00 Coffee 81.00

T 25c Pkgs Droniedarv Dates 81.00 Many More Bargains Just as liood

C. 11. BARRIER & CO.

Many New Arrivals in Men’s Shirts,

Both Neck Band and Collar

Attached

White Oxford, Excellent Quality 2.00 and $2.50

Mercerized Poplin, White, Gray and Tan. Beautiful
Quality, price $3.00

Fine Quality Broadcloth in White and Tan Price $3.50
Special Values in Shirts at $1.25, $.50 and $2.00

Bradley’s Bathing Suits For Men and Boys

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

»

Attention!
If Your Car is Not Running Right, We Have the Man Who

Can Fix It.

We are glad at al times to render service on all cars

in our shop, and will appreciate it very much if you will

bring your machine to us for repair.

Everything we do is guaranteed to be satisfactory and

give service. '

We have a process guaranteed to stop your radiator

from leaking. See Mr. Johnson with his soldering iron.

Motor & Tire Service Co.

IDr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 6*o

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

Land Deeds, S Cents Each, at Timee-
Trllnme Office.

Wl TUB foiflrv COLUMN—IT PAYS

FINE STATIONERY

Symphony Lawn, 90c per
. pound

Lord Baltimore, 60c per
pound

Cascade Linen, 40c per
pound ,

A (

Gibson Drugstore
“The Rexal Store” .

*’The Concord Daily Tribune
: TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS,

*

j' The time of the closing of malls at
3 i the Concord postoffice Is as follows:

Northbound.a I Train No. 136—11 p. m.
at- Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
-j Train No. 36—10:30 a. in.
¦} Train No. 12—G :30 p. m.
3 Train No. 38—9:00 p. in.

•i Train No. 30—11 p. m.
Southbound.

I Train No. 37—8:30 a. m.
ri Train No. 45—4 :00 p. m.
"t Train No. 135—9:00 p. m. '

«

j Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST.

j Fair tonight and Saturday : cooler to-

I uight and on the coast Saturday.

- -2——

LOCAL MENTION

I ISi Marriage license was issued Thursday
¦j!to Johp l». Fisher aud Miss Alice R.
4; Moore, both of Kannapolis, bv Register
I of Deeds Elliott.

Ij Eight new cases of measles were re-
-3 portetl to the bounty health department
•| Thursday, according to a department re-

| jlM>r f .
-1| The directors the Made-in-Caro-
|jlinas Association have designated Sep-
ijtember 24 to October ?» as the tlates for
jt the third annual Made-ia-t'arolinas Ex-

• position to be held at Gharlotte. it was
m :annoaticed Thursday.

jj Six defendants were docketed for trial
Ijin recorder's court this morning. Two
Ij of them were charged .with speeding,
| two others were charged with intoxica-
ij|tion, one was charged with assault with
J. a deadly weapon and the other with hnv-
|;ing liquor in his possession.

;t| Mr. R. K. Black was railed to Hickory
| Thursday afternoon by the death of bis
| sister. Mrs. Little, who died at her
U home there during the afternoon. It is
s! understood here that the funeral of Mrs.
|j Little will be held in Hickory this as-
II 1 teruoon.

11 Mr. W. A. Stone, now of Hiddenite,
f * but until reeently of this I¦ ;t\. underwent
| a serious operation in a Statesville hos-
J pital Thursday. Mr. Stone's eolidition

f j had been eritieal. and some fear was eu-}
j jtertainedj for his rerovery. Tlie opera- j
j jtion was successful, according to a mes-
-1 sage received here by friends.

The Richmond Lodge of F.lks will
have charge of the funeral of Mr. I). M.
Harris, formerly of this city, who died
Wednesday in a Washington hospital of
pneunjiuiia. The services will be held
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Har- I

iris, and interment will be made in aj
!Richmond cemetery.

,
The condition of Mrs. ].. V. Elliott,

who underwent a serious operation in
the Concord Hospital Thursday, is im-
proved today, according to reports from

1 her family. The operation was perform -
| ed at ill o'clock Thursday morning, and
I Mrs. Elliott today was reported as rest-
ing as comfortably as could be expected.

I The baseball game to be played here
j tomorrow between the Hibson Mill and
j Rockwell teams., will begin at .‘S :4."i
I o'clock and will be played at the Hibson
'{Mil! Bark. The manager of the local
I team has secured a strong iim-up for
I the game, and as Rockwell has a good
I team, the game should be one of the best
| of the year here.

i Most of the excavation work for the
jj new home of the Cabarrus Savings Bank
I has been completed, and carpenters and

1 brick masons arc preparing now to start
I the foundation of the building. A tem-
I porary structure to house some of the
8 material id' the building and the tools
I and equipment of the workmen is being
3 erected now on the street and sidewalk
I adjoining the bank's property.

| The part of Church street that was
3 recently built when the street was wid-

ened. is being completed today. The as-
) pluilt coating is being laid on the street.

I and the new part of the street probably
[ will be ready for traffic either this af-
i tenioon or tomorrow. The street has
' been made much wider and is now one of
i the prettiest as well as one of the wid-
i est streets in the city.

| laical police officers again today eall-
i ed attention to the fact that sidewalks
i in the business must either be sprinkled
[ or treated with some dust-down prepara-
ijtion before being swept. “This aplies to
IISaturday nights as well as each morn-
| ing," the police officers stated. "The
i sidewalks are always being used when
i swept, and persons should not have to

I walk through the dust aud dirt created
I by the sweeping."

I The insect brought to this city several
t days ago and exhibited in this office is
I a real boll weevil in the opinion of R. I).

i Goodman, county farm agent. "I have

J seen many insects that were called boll
i weevils, but this is the first genuine
i weevil I have seen this year,” Mr. Good-
| man stated. "I sent it to Raleigh Thurs-

, day, as the State Department of Agri-
i culture is anxious to get as many of
' them as possible. I think the weevil is
i the second sent in this year. ” The
l weevil was found on the farm of Mr. L.
i A. l’harr, aud was captured while on a
i stalk of young cotton.

| Two Small Forest Fires in Cabarrus
County in 1922.

1 The report on forest tires in North
[ Carolina for the year 1922. in most,

i counties based ehiefty on information
' from voluntary correspondents, has re-
i cently been made public by the Geolog-
' ical and' Economic Survey. The na-¦ ture of the replies sent in precludes the

possibility of any great accuracy, but
, the results are at least conservative,

i They show a total for the State of 1,227
' tires which burned 190,737 acres and
] caused a damage of $642,442.80.

Reports from Cabarrus county show
that in 1922 this county had two forest
tires which burned over five acres and

i caused an estimated damage of $25.00.
[ Usually only the larger fires are noticed,

and it is more than likely that the nu-
i merous small fires in the county did as
| much damage as the' fires mentioned in
i this report.
ij The two fires reported were both in
| No. 10 township and were caused by,
i careless brush burning. Five of the ‘
i townships in the county sent in no re-

ports so that fc is quite probable that
i the fire loss was much greater than here 1

> (indicated.

LATEST GERMAN OFFER IS
UNACCEPTABLE TO FRENCH

It .Makes No Advance Over the Previous
Offer the French Declare.

Paris, June 7.—The German repara-
tions offer, elaborated in the note de-
livered to the entente allies today, re-
mains entirely unacceptable to France,
it was declared in government circls to-
night. i ’

It makes no appreciable advance over
the previous offers and France cannot

even discuss it with Germany, for as 1
was decided at Brussels yesterday, the
passive resistance in the Ruhr must be
abandoned before any negotiations can
begin.

The note was characterized as unsat-
isfactory for four main reasons:

First, because it makes no mention
of abandoning the passive resistance,
which is the first of the Franeo-Belgian
conditions.

Second. Germany offers no definite
sum us the total reparations.

Third, in suggesting an impartial in-
ternational commission to fix the repa-
rations total, Germany igt>ores aud
seeks to violate the Versailles treaty,

which created the reparations commis-
sion for exactly that purpose. The
French see no reason why the reparation
commission should lie supplanted.

Fourth, the suggestions for guarantees
might be open to discussion if Germany
proposed their administration by the al-
lies. but if tlie Germans administer the
guarantees the French would expect no
satisfactory result.

The Freneli are still unconvinced,
they say. when Germany pleads inabil-
ity to pay. They have seen her living
sumptously and they knor she cati meet
her allegations.

There are now approximately 1000
woman school directors in Pennsylvania
as compared with SO in 1921.

K. OF I*. NOTICE.
Regular meeting Concord Lodge No.

51 K. of P. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
R .E. RIDENHOUR, Jr.. C. C,

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

FRIDAY. JI'NE 8. 1923.
Cotton ........ .20 1-2
Cotton Seed 45

_ ""n
j: Concord Music Studio T

Dixie Building

I ALAN D. PRINDELL •

Teacher of Voice

1 MARY B. FLOWERS jf
| Violin

(

f" "¦

Telephone 791
l "*

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Old Folk’s
Best Friend
That’s what many call it, for it
puts vim and vigor into old
stomachs; rich, red blood into
old veins; sound flesh on old
bones. Drink a glass of this
delicious digestant with each
meal.

Shivar Ale
Par* DiSMtlva Aromatlci With

Shivar Mineral Water & Glmer

Your grocer or druggist will re.

1 fund your money on first dozen
if’you are not delighted with

results.
If your regular dealer cannot

supply you, telephone

G. W. Patterson
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose. 1

Figures named represent priced i>aid
for produce on the market:
Eggs .30
Butter 30
Country Ham .25
Country Shoulder 1$
Country Sides .. .................. .15
Young Chickens .35
Hens ....... r .18
Turkeys 25 to .3Q
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes .75
Irish Potatoes $1.50
Onious_

s. . j SI.OO
Peas .'. ; $2.00
Corn $ 1.05

OOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOCkDOOOOO^

£ A COOL REFRESHING DRINK 8

jj Have you hud any of our soda ,jj
S It’s simply delicious, After the jt‘
C show or when you're shopping, a c
C drink served from our sanitary C
X fountain is a real treat. Just try S
jj a glass next time you’re tired anil, C

i Cline’s Pharmacy |
?! Telephone 333 X

Eni°V thirst*
You’ll like this
beverage as surely '

as sunshine and
fresh air make you

tractive blend of-

-and Refreshing A
{bjh Tile Coca-Col* Company, Atlanta, Ga.

SATURDAY

Is The Day We Give

,

'

BABIES AWAY*

With Every Purchase

SIO.OO or More
See Window Display

t *.? :' • * .
"

-

See FISHER’S .It Pays

Friday, June 8, 1923.

Talking About the Hot Weather
Won’t Get You Anywhere

’; -But Doing Something About It Will.

/ivrl\ Instead of fussing and fuming and

J/A m W
greeting every man you meet with “ain’t

rAS. fw it hot”—slip into one of the many cool
¦afcj Jr* 1 a models of

jnLJH Schloss Bros. & King Klass Klothes

§ For Warm Days

(m and you'll realize that the good old sum-
j', ij tner days are not so bad after all; that

they are annoying only to those who per-
i 1 sist in going through Summer in hot.

y cloth suits.
mater ' a l s are Palm Beach, Kool *

Kloth, Tropical Priestley’s Mo-
®> Cortley Clothes hair, etc. Prices are Reasonable.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store.

Luggage Too.

HOSE! HOSE!

In Black, Brown Shades Beige,

Cinnamon, Etc.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

ICE, COAL and WOOD
A. B. POUNDS

Phone 244 *

TIRES! TIRES!
SEE—US

Before You Buy. We Can Save You
Money

Our Auto Laundry Is the Best

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

Before a Mirror—one Suit may

look like another. It is only months

after a Suit is bought and paid for

that it shows its mettle. Ifyou are in

deed of a Summer Suit, come to The
Hub, where you can be fitted in the

Best of Qualities and Worwmanship

of Micheals-Stern and Griffon Value

First.

JOE GASKEL

“Quality Store”
%

We give Trade-Tickets. Special
Prices on Canned Goods This Week.

Orchard Produce Company '

Phone 139. Successor to L. E. Bogjr
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